214.556 +/- ACRE Home and Farm- $320,000
Broome County, Town of Barker
Located at 502 Hyde Street, Whitney Point, NY

Rolling fields and meadows. Woods and areas with small trees. Great stream and nice elevation changes. Be anywhere with easy access to I81 at Castle Creek to the South or Whitney Point to the North. 2 bedroom 1 bath home with attached garage. Great hunting, views, many quality homes and properties in the area.

For More Information Call:
Larry
607-725-4407
Aerial Map of 214 acres on Hyde Street North of Castle Creek and South of Whitney Point

- Woods Rolling Meadow
- Field and Trees
- Mixed open and Wooded Terrific Hunting Rolling
- Nice Level Field Behind Home
- Walking/Riding Trail

To Whitney Point
To Castle Creek
HYDE STREET
Property Location Map

Property address is:
502 Hyde Street
Whitney Point, NY 13862
The farm is Located Just North of the Castle Creek Exit of Interstate 81 between Hyde Street and I81